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Mrs. McKinley's Health
Is Critical.

lie divided,
to be used to put
the race track In better condition and
the balance will be given to the

couple of years ago and formed the
acquaintance of a number of promln
ent Albuquerqueans.
The
Benevolent society.
The city press were In error In
gentlemen who are Interested In this
stating that Mrs. Frank Townsend
matter desire to have the public jolt
was here on a visit to her parents,
them in this work, which la carried oa
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Spencer.
She Is
In tho Interest of genuine sportsmanat Hutchinson, Kansas.
ship and with a view to contributing
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Medler have
to charity.
y
taken possession of their handO
some new home at the corner ot
Ttrribls Accident.
Tenth street and Tijeras avenue. The
IB.
Evansvllle,
The
Ind., May
young couple hsve one of the nicest
steamer Ownr.boro blew up this mornarranged
and most modern houses
ing near Calhoun, Ky. The entire
Gifted Woman Writer Com- ever built In this city, with every
crew Is reported lost.
(mhI
possible convenience, and a
O
houscwarmlug should be arranged for
mits Suicide.
Will Buy Franca.
to show Its good points to their leLondon. May 15. J. rlerpont Morgion of friends.
gan started for Paris this morning.
Ed. Stephens arrived this morning
O
Steamer Owensboro Blown Up and with a enrtnad of as fine Hereford
Mine Explosion.
as could be purchased in
stock
Fairmont. W. Va., May 14. An exand will remain over the day
Many Lives Lost.
plosion occurred In the George Creek
to feed and rest the cnttle. The
Coal and Iron company's
shaft at
animals are en routo to Prescott.
Farmlngton, W. Va.,
None of
a. for breeding purposes.
Mr. Stet..e men were reported killed.
TROOPS REACH ALBANY.
phens Is associated with Senator
l
of Colorado In stock growing
St. Louis Wool Market.
and has an extensive range and large
St. IxmiIh, Mo., May 16. Wool quiet
New York. May 15. The Herald herds of high grade cattle In the terTerritory and westand unchanged.
comsays:
Arrangements
have
been
ritory of Arlxona.
ern medium, 13 15c; One, 1013c;
pleted with John J. Mitchell, president
coarse, lu12c.
The Retail Merchants'
of the Illinois Trust and Savings com- held a meeting last night association
tuat was
pany, Chicago, and ltlalr
Co., of this ' well attended.
Killed In Min Explosion.
The reMrt of the secFarmlngton, W. V., May 15. Nino city, whereby funds will he raised for ' retary was very pleasing.
The sys
men were killed, three fatally Injured the Colorado Fuel and Iron company'' tem of collections established Is beto
new
Its
works.
construct
It
Is
the
a
and
number of othera burned by an
ing carried out successfully and the
explosion In the shaft of the Georges Intention of the management to erect efforts to keep the retail trade of the
tin plate mills, nail works and sheet people at home very encouraging.
Creek Coal and Iron company
Tho dead may exceed nine, as several and wire plants, which will convert' Stopping tho credit of those who show
miners are still missing and only a the raw product Into finished materi- no dlsKisitlon to pay their bills Is
als. President J. C. Osgood and John another good result of this combinafew bodies have boen brought out.
The explosion Is said to have been W. Gates propose to raise 13,600.000 tion of the merchants.
caused by carrying a lighted torch In ' cash to complete the Improvements.
The minstrel show given hy the
tho mine. Forty men were In the At the meeting of tho directors on young men,
known as Sherman's MinMay 28 it is generally understood that
shaft.
strels,
last night In tho storeroom at
a series of controvertible bonds will
O
Third
street
and Railroad avenue, was
be authorised In addition to the conDropped Dead,
a grand success. A large audience
Albany, N. Y.. May 16. Adjutant solidated mortgage of fti.000,000
was present that fully enjoyed the
General Hoffman, of the National
lino singing and dancing. The chorus
Guard, dropped dead
while In
singing
was delightful and the vocal
COMMITS SUICIDE.
consultation with Major General Hoe,
were first class.
solos of Madam
O
Williams
are good
Gifted Lady In Despair Takss Her I.aue, Lee and
Report Denied.
duncers and gave the crowd a rare
Own Llfs.
Son Francisco, Cal., May 15. Post
treat. The show will be given again
New York, May 15. In poor health,
master General Charles Kmory Smith
denies that he contemplates retiring discouraged because, of tho miser
prevailing
in the city, especially
from the cabinet.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
among the children, to whom she devoted years of her life, Mrs. Edith
Memorial Day Services.
Market quotations and review furThe members of the G. A. It. are ar- Thomas, mend or the poor, and a nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 5 Cromgifted
ranging for Memorial day, and have
writer, sent a bullet through well block, received over the private
made considerable progress. The be- her heart In the west side branch of wire of F. 3. Ixigan:
ginning will be on Sunday evening. the university settlement last night. Cbicag-ot
20
Western
May 26, when Itev. W. J. Marsh will I Among the hooks written by Mrs.
Mo. At l'ae
deliver a memorial sermon at the Thomas were "Your Money or Your C.
1IM1
y
it.
Congregational church. On the 30th Life," "Cross Kriss," and "A Modern
Atchison
7tt
there will be a parade, a concert at Rosalind.
"41
Preferred
Itoblnson park with choir singing and
K,
& T
M.,
an address by Hon. A. I.. Morrison,
Stsamsr Burned.
l.VIJ
St. Paul
of Santa Fe. Tho pupils of the Indian
Evansvllle,
Ind., May 15. The Union l'ae
I0114
school and the band of that Institu- steamer Owensboro,
a tow boat, Soutlfcrn Kuilwav
i!7
tion will take part In the exercises, owned by the Green Hlver Coal TransI "referred
wt
and the children of the public schools portation company, burned to the wa&
Umlsville
Nashville
tmi
will bo Invited, as well as the various ter's edge at Calhoun, Ky., last night.
I'm!
4d
So.
frartcrnal orders of the city. The ac- Four of her crew were lost.
121
Colorado Southern
tion of tho city council in donating the
O
4o
Preferred
use of tho city teams, to be used in
AT
STRIKE
ALBANY.
SihdtkI
preferred
20i
the preparations. Is much appreciated
140
Northern Padffo
by the Grand Army committees.
Troops Called to Guard Property of A mal gamaled Coiipur
10l'
Strsct Car Company.
Mexican Aalionul
lot
A Small Firs.
llo
Albany, N. Y., May 15. Four hun- Manhattun
At 1:16 o'clock this morning a Are
47
A
Cliesuiicake
Ohio...
was discovered In one of the rear dred members of tho Twenty-thir( 'olorado Fuel A Iron. . . .
IKI
rooms on the second floor of the lodg- regiment arrived here early
Texas
Pacltlo
.. 41
power
The
houses
car
and
house
of
ing house connected with the Chicago
Steel
...
restaurant on north First street the United Traction company are Pressed
...
Preferred
Night Policeman Harry Cooper called guardod by local militia.
Sugar
...142,
Mounted police cleared the streets
tho fire department and the flames
United
... Ht
States
Ilubber...
disQuail
barn,
around
the
street
a
were promptly squelched.
The Arm
Uuited Stales Leather. , .
... 12
of Dlnolt ft Franchlnl run the house tance of four blocks. A picket lino Itepubllti
,.. 171
Iron & Steel...
This move Is preand have Insurance to the amount of waa established.
... 33,
to repairing the lines and Erie
1:150 on tho fixtures and furniture of liminary
"Monon"
... 2tf
the restaurant and rooms. The dam-ag- clearing away obstructions.
O
will not amount .to very much. It
Attention, Maeabaeal
it supposed that the" fire was caused
Who Wsrt ThsyT
Regular review of Albuquerque tent
hy the explosion of a lamp that was
A small party of large people con- No. 1, at Knights of Pythias hull, on
left burning on a chair at the head of nected with the public schools, assist- Gold avenue, this evening at H p. m.
one of the beds, although the pro- ed by outside volunteers, last night All members are
requested to be presprietors claim that the room was un- Journeyed to tho mesa on their
Also a cordial Invitation Is ex-occupied Inst night. The building la wheels. After passing the region of ent.
tended to visiting members. Hy order
owned by Dr. J. A. Henry and Is only electric lights tho darkness was so of commander.
II. 1). Johnson, K. K.
slightly damaged.
thick that a halt was called, and while
O
O
one of the party returned to the city, Call bells
ltic
Polic Court.
a copy of the "Deming Headlight," Mrs. Potts' Iron handles
He
At this morning's session of the which made tho darkness more vis- Handled dish mops
5c
police court two vagrants were dis ible, was unearthed
and .with its Small dog chains
He
charged with a warning that tney help tho party reached the university.
you can't find what you want anyIf
must go to work or leavo town. J. I At this point the Headlight went out. where else go to
Sullivan was sentenced to ninety days but one of the party, whose elongation
Tim MAZK.
in the county Jail for having a revol- gave
the necessary requisite In
He had made height, rcachud up and grabbed a star,
ver In his possession.
Notice
to the Public.
threats when put oft a train west of which was used for light and heat to
(In
of the reservoir of the
the city by a railroad man, and was .warm their coffee. It has been Im- water account
company
emptied for
arrested as a bad man. A fireman, possible to learn how and at what cleaning purposes,being
the natatorium on
who gave his name as George Phillips, time the party returned to the city.
east Railroad avenuo will be closed
was given ten days for creating a disO
for a few days.
turbance at tho "Fight Spot" saloon
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
last night.
Jemez fttsae Line.
Mrs. M. Silva was here from Mugda-lenJ. T. Johnson has established a
perA Ann new lot of doublo-folon a shopping tour.
stage
line to Jcinei springs, ami the
cales In reds and blues, per yd. 10c
A. Staab, the Santa Fe extensive
tlrst trip will be made next Tuesday.
A splendid soft finish, yard wide
merchant,
home
to
his
Stage
returned
after
will leavo Ht urges' Kuropean
bleached muslin. 13 yards for.. f 1.00 a visit of a short time in the metrohotel at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning
Rick-rac6c and 8
braid
polis.
Any
and return Thursday evening.
Assorted colors silk chenille ties,
Carye I). Richards left with several Information in regard to stage line
fancy plaited filigree slide ornaKuropean
can
obtained
hotel
ut
ments to adjust size, anise ends 10c Indians for Kocky Ford, Colo., where office. be
they will be employed in the beet
AT THE MAZE.
one-hal-
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Army Officers Arrested for Conspir-

STRIKE

FACTORIES

JiETTLED
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NUMBER 151.
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Afesas let
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PATTERNS.

Plants for Colorado Fuel
& Iron Company.

President Has Cancelled His
Proposed Tour.

r

f

NONE HIGHER

Village

Italy Destroyed by
Fall of Rock.

FOR

CORN.

SHUT

s

others."
President McKiuley will remain
quietly at Mrs. Heott's residence today. The members of the cabinet attended the commencement exercises
at the Cniversity of California, at

Jlerkeley,
At noon Secretary Cortelyou stated
that he could give no additional Information about Mrs. McKlnley beyond the bulletin issued at 10 o'clock.
When Informed that It was reported
that Mrs. McKinle)'s condition was
critical, the secretary said be could
not discuss the matter.

KKHIOl'SI.Y IM..
San Francisco, Cal.. May 15. It Is
t
learned lint ..lis. McKinley's condition is considered serious by the physic kins attending her. Drs. Klxey and
lllrshfeliler were in consultation this
morning and another physician will
be called In this afternoon.
It Is
probablo t lint Mrs. McKinley will be
unable to leiivo San Francisco by
next Monday, when the stay of the
presidential paily was to have terminated. The president will remain here
with Mrs. McKinley.

O

Army Officers Indicted.
New York, May IB. Judge Ilrown,
In tho United States district court,
Issued an order for thu removal of
('apt. Henjaiiiln. Dr. (Ireene, John P.,
W'm. T. anil Kdward 11. Hnynor to
Savannah. (ieoilu. where they have
been Indicted for conspiracy In connection- with O. M. Carter, formerly
captain of the I'nlteil States engLnoer
corps. In the matter of Improvements
The Judge
In the southern harbors.
says; "Defendants should be ordered
removed for trial, or give bail for their
, ue appearance.

Corn.r

in Corn.
Cloorgo
15.

Chicago. May
II. Thll-lipwho has the supply of corn deliverable on contracts this month
bid the price up to
cornered,
tiO cents from tho opening, which was
f4. This is the highest price since

Jlay

31, 1KH2.

WANT HOME RULE.
of Hawaii Demand Removal
of Governor Dole.
Honolulu. May 8. via Sun Francisco,
Cal., May IV Hy steamer Mariposa
the home rule representative
F. W. lleckley, Samuel Parker aud
l)elegate to Congress Wilcox will
lleckley
leave for San Francisco,
goes to lay before President McKinley
passed
in the
resolution
the home rule
house and senate asking the removui
of Governor Dole. Parker hns a memorial unanimously indorsed by tho
republican members of both houses
and by the territorial republican central committee, replying to tli homo
rule charges nwilmt Dole. Wilcox Is
on his way to Washington and says
be has nothing to do with the tight.
People

to-da-

O

to-da-

Int

Illness of Daughter of Secretary Long.
May 15. secre
Han Francisco,
tary ot the Navy Ixing may leave the
presidential party for the east at any
moment. Ha has received word that
his daughter,' who has been living at
Colorado Springs for her health for
over a year, Is dangerously III.
Secretary Iong is accompanied tin
the trip by Mrs. Ixmg and a son of
tender years. The boy waa taken III
yesterday at the Palace hotel, where
the Longs 're staying.
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F0K THE NEXT TWO

WEEK8

cans of Al quality
sardines
Curtice llros.' Jam
2

Imported
25c
Hie

25c
Salumi sausage, per pound
Kreidi, crisp ginger snaps, pound. 10c
AT THK MAZK.

20 per cent
DISCOUNT

!

This includes domestic and English porcelain, I IjviUnd and
in fact this discount goes on every set or any
part of a set we have in the store. It's a good
time to buy.

On all our (Jueensware.

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

secretary.

Mrs. Thomas Seward, of Granite
avenue, is entertaining for a few days
her mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss
Bright, of Trinidad, Colorado. The
ladies are on their way to California
on a pleasure trip, but will stop off
for a while to get acquainted with
Albuquerque.
Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld Is expected
home the first of next week. After
her arrival work will begin on the fine
new residence
that Mr. Grunsfeld
will build on the lots on west
avenue recently purchased by
him. Material for the building is now
being prepared.
The mother of A. Fleischer, secretary of the local Retail Merchants'
association, died at her home In Philadelphia on bundty. The sad news
was telegraphed to this city yesterday. The lady visited in tble
Kail-roa-

-a

turkeys, dressed ducks,

chlckcnB,
aUESSKU dressed ranch
eggs,

cher-

to $25.00
. .$
to $30.00
. .$ 1.00 to $ 3. 00
.

(io-l'ar- ts

(ioldcii Oak iJiiicrx.

.

l

a

1,111

roil'

For the
Newest
Shield Shape Vest.
Colors: Black, Hello,
Pink, Blue and White
75c.

,ln Silk. Vtgs Silk ot TUiuU..

Ladlea Swiss Rlkb Vest Low Neck No Sleeves Finished
With Crocheted Kdge and Tape at 8H,e. ,
Ladles Swiss Ribb Vest, Low Neck, No Sleeves, Finished With Fancy Pink and Blue Lace Kdge, 16c
Swhw Vest, Fancty Ribb, Low Neck, No Sleeves, Silk
Kdge and Tape; litfc.
Mpreerlied Silk Vest. Low Neck. No Sleeves. Finished
With Silk Crocheted Kdge and Tape. Three Btvlea al
Fancy Ribb Kffeet j 25e.
Fine Swiss Lisle Vest, low Neck. No 81eeves. Finish.
ed With Open Wort Lace Kffeet and Allover Drop Stitch
Lace Kffeet; 860 or 8 for 11.00.
Silk Vest with Fancy Lace Trlmmln. Low Neck. No
Sleeves, Pure While Onlyj 60c,
Arnold Knit Lace Trimmed Drawers. Nasareth lfnll
Lace Trimmed Umbrella Drawers, The Ideal Summer
Drawer for Ladles; 36o Kach.
Lhlldrens Ribbed Vests. Low Neck. No Sleeves at 10
IS and Sue.
Chlldrena Knit Umbrella Drawers; IS and t&e Bach.
Stout Ladles rnderwaar We lfaka Hnimit At
Ing In Stock at all Times. Vest Sites up to 60, Drawers
np to 48 Waist Measure. Also a Big Lino ot Knit Underwear In Extra Large Slxee.

r.m.

WE ARE SHOWING

50
7. 50

????????

????????

You should see our line of Couches, Lounges,

and Center Tables, Sideboards and

Hotiffets, Bird's Kye Maple Uressing Tables,
Chiffonieres, Dressers ami Commodes.
e
stylos of Iron Beds from the
cheapest to the best.

forty-thre-

0. W. Strong and Sons,
CORNER SECOND 5T. AND COPPER AVE.

.

Greatest Values Ever Shown

.

In Men's Youth' nnd Children's' ClotSimgi
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
;
to $18.00 :: :: :: ;: ::
all-wo- ol

EXTRAORDINARY
In children's
In children's
NKI.SON $3.50 SHOK
money in
Agents for
Orr & Co. overalls.
Lillie-lirack-

wear

;:

et

DRIVE

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
Tho best shoe for the
the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson Urns. under-

IPS

;:

ft
ft
ft
ft

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

a

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

jj

ftaHftwaaaaftft.anra

6 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

THE

-

-- OK-

MUTUAL

-

LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
SECURITY.

.$16.

Do you want an office desk, ladies' "tlesk combination case
or b.w.k case

An assortment of

jt

32

or any
goods
stored with mo; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prlco paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone. 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.

ries, berries, and fresh fish of all
salmon, nliad. rcdrock. kinds at the Sau Jose Market
cattish,
flounders
shrimps nt the Han Jose
lrBh Cut
IV ICS, INK H.OKIST.

liinin

Choose Krom.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watenes, etc.,
good security; also household

Mantel Folding Hods
at

White Lawn Waists and Linen Walste; A New Llue
In all the Newest Kffecta. Bee Illustration
New Collarleea Waists. Three Styles to

Just Received
Above ot the

O

Furniture, Crockery and
Q lassware
Cane-Sc-

l,00 KACH.

AT

O

c

ket.

00

Blue-Flam- e

I

UI

TIIKY ALL

Oil Stove
The Wickless
Can be seen In operutlon at Messrs.
K. J. Post eV Co.'s hardware store on
Wednesday and Thursday, May 15th
and tnth, In charge of Mr. J. K. Han
num. of the Continental Oil Company,
who will be pleased to demonstrate
its advantages over all other oil stoves
for cooking purposes.

I

H'tKSli

and ti&0 Kach.

London Stock Exchange.
Ixindon, May 17. Contrary to fears
felt on the stock exchange, settlement
Is progressing without difficulty and
tho best Information la that tho brokers believe that the crisis Is success
fitly passed.
,

1

Tho members of the First Haptlst
church aro urged to be present lit the
prayer meeting
Ilusinesa of
Importance.
After a couple of weeks visit with
his family at Us Angeles, J. II.
Kuhns has returned to the city to look
after his business interests here.
n September Miss Catherine Fields
will open a select school in a centrally
located building In the city and will
receive acholars from tho primary to
the eighth grade.
Bliss & Weir were bus
We have just unpacked an elegant assortment ilyContractors
engaged
In setting the large
of "HAWKS'" celebrated cut glass; also panes of glass in the new fronts just
finished In the O. W. Strong block on
some beautiful designs in sterling silver north Second street.
Excelsior lodge No. 1.
of
goods.
Honor, will meet in regular session
:4.r..
A, I members re
at
quested to be present. Light refresh
will be served. Etta U. AlliWATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE R V. ments
son, recorder.
Hon. James 8. Duncan, of I.as Ve
e.
u
i ) i;
h
gas, was a welcome caller at this
ottlce this morning. He was on his
way home from a business trip in
southern New Mexico. He says that
Im Vegas Is almost unitedly in fa
vor of the reappointment of Governor
Otero.
There will be a regular communication of Temple lodge No. 6, A. F. and
A. M., at
Masonic hall Thursday
evening at it o'clock. Work In F. C.
Visiting brethren invited.
degree.
Iiy order of W. M. C. W. Medler,

No. 4 Takes In all the Balance of Our Ladles Fine
of Ona Style Striped Madras
with Solid Colored Vest, One Style Hemstitch Chambrav
with Tuckrd Vest, One Style Kmbroldery Chambray, Tie
of Haute Hoods, One Style Colored Lawn with Sailor Collar, Two Styles Mercerised Bilk Chambray, Two Styles
While Uwn Waists, This Lot of WaisUSold up to 12.71)

Shirt Waists Consisting

j- -

.

I

USE

8ALK PKICK 75C. KACIL

Reply of the Chinese Peace Commis
sioners to the Powers.
Ilerlln, May 15. Officials here are
discussing the answer of the Chinese
peace commissioners, saying tho fact
of prime significance Is that the com
missioners agree to the Indemnities
demanded and the withdrawal of the
troops can proceed forthwith, but not
all of the foreign forces will be with
drawn at once. The Chinese proposition to raise Import and export duties
will probably be. accepted, since the
only other possibllty of Increasing
China a revenues Is the reform of re- kin duties, which the powers particu
larly wish to avoid, because It would
require too cinch miking In the Internal affairs of China.

.

Holds.

60c

Lot No. S Takes la two Styles Solid Colored Chambraya
with Lace and Kmbroldery Trimmings. Solid Colored
Chamhrsy with Silk Polka Dot One Style White Waist
with Kmbroldery Inserting and One 8'yle White Waist
with Lace Inserting. These Sold np 11.25 Kach.

CHINESE ANSWER.

i.

Arranging for Races.
The horsemen of the city held a
meeting In the rluli rooms over the
Zcigcr Cafe last night and discussed
jdana for some summer racing events.
Memorial duy was selected as oue
.late and at a meet line to be held at
the same place next Momlnv evening,
our pure ketllo rendered lard,
full details will be arranged. At the
the lard oil in. all
jtuine time the riu ticin of having
left out; guarantee tag
w4ll
July
be
races on the Fourth of
talked over. The receipts of last Sun- wiili each pail: 6 lb. pail tiuc, at the
day's racing, amounting to f 17.60, will San Jose Market.

BALK PRICK

Village Destroyed.
Rome, May IS. Most of the houses
of the vtlage of Acerenxa, near
were swept away by a fall of
immense rock. Thus far nrtccn bodies
have been recovered.

tit-ea-

?:X'.lf."Jr

--

SILK VKSTS.
8KB ILLUSTRATION

Lot No. 8 Takes In
AllOnr Ladle White
Ijivm Waists, Ladles
Percale Waists and
ladies Madras Waists,
Ladles White Uwn
with INdka Pot Colored. These Bold np to
11.110 Kach.

Helena,
two
hundred men accepted the terms of
the American Smelting and Kenning
company. The first furnace will be
blown In at Kast Helena Thursday.

y

J

Summer Weather
Necessitates Summer
I'nderwear.
Here It
Is.
The Terr Best
That Can be Bonght.
All Grades. We Guar
an tee Both Quality
and Price,

8ALK PRICK 2Ce.

GO TO WORK.
Mont., May 15. Fully

I

fOIIHS IHD CHM-IER- I
ORDtlf III.

Shirt Watsta, Ladles
Stiff Bosom Waists,
Ladlea Black Lawn
Waists, Ladles Colored
Lawn WaistsThat Sold
From 80 to 6oe Kach

LONG IS ILL.

Great Falls, Mont., May 15. Tho
xlsllng between the stone
trouble
masons and magnates of the Host 011
Montam. smelter, which resulted
in the discharge of 200 men has been
adjusted, and the discharged
men
were permitted to resume work
together with the men who walked
out. The mill and smelter men's union
sccept smelter management by do
daring nine hours for a work day.

I

o

OF SECRETARY

SPECIAL

Lot No. 1 Takes In
All Our Misses Colored

of China Peace Commissioners.
DAUGHTER

f IIST

SSI 001 WIHDOf .

German Officials Oiscusslne Reply

Far-wel-

Ban Francisco. Cel., May 16. At 10
o'clock Swri'tary fortelyou Informed
t lie Associated Press that Mm.
the
ariotid Illness rompt-lpresident to almn'lon Ma proponed visit to other state. As soon aa Mrs.
McKloloy's health will permit ho will
return to Washington by the most direct route.
Secretary fortelyou has Issued the
following bulletin:
"There has been
but little chaiiK"' in Mrs. McKinley's
condition Klin e last nlnlit. Hhe has
trained In several respects and lost ID

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank of England, capital
Hank of France, capital
Hank f Germany, capital
Hank of Russia, capital

$ 86,047,935
36, $00,000

Iot;"

28,560,000
25,714.920
$176,822,855

'

FUNDS

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000
has in

The company
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five l'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these ilays of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIKE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
Kor example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
(e dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, ami his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty yei
.$10,000
Then cash
. 10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or hv installment,!
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. F'or further information address
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In claims for rebate.
The emulsion is almost
month. He is well qualified for his
Commercial Club llulldlng.
position and is a young mini of pro- Albugiinrw. New Mexico.
THE PHILIPPINES.
never supcrfluons.
idty of charncter.
Persons who have been anxious for
W't'U
Mad
you
Unit
t try If you Ilka.
Information regarding the president's
INCORPORATION.
aCOTT m bOWNE,
n, Iwl.imt, KtwYork
Philippine policy, lor a long time
The New Mexlcau 1'etrolenm and
have It now set forth In plain words
compnny
Asphnltum
filed
Incor
has
1
speech at Santa llarbara, Cal.,
In
4
1
poration papers In the office of Terri
r
last week In referring to the Hiiatiiab
Secretary
W.
torial
J.
Ravnolds.
The
war, he said: "As the result of that
Incorporators are Emit Holignac, John V
war, we are In the Philippines and we
Foster, Theodore
Rounault, Robert V
do not mean to come away. (Great
Klwood, II. I). Mowimin, all of Ias V
Dally
applause.) And we mean to give to
Headquar V
Cruees. Capital $:oo.oou.
V
these distant peoples what we gave
I as Cruces.
1
lie
are
ters
at
directors
to California more than fifty years
W. II. Murphy. K. II. Faulkner. II. I).
ago, the blessings of security and libContains all the latest and
Klwood,
When your buiMiiiir catches Ilowman.M. John Foster, K.Robert
erty."
best news and reaches all
K. Day.
Dr.
W.
Rinilenour,
i
points west and south of
fire you tro apt to saw jiart of
this city from six to twenty-fRURAL FREE DELIVERY.
But She Did Not Co.
our
hours sooner thua
$J 95 up.
The following Is an exact copy of
The growth of rural free delivery it
414 S. Second
any other daily paper.
a letter received by a young lady who
of the malls since the first experiment
if
And
ago
even
spend
you
holiday
years
to
a
In
wished
has
a
Bve
small
don't you
was made about
As an Advertising (Tedium
country towu, and advertised for a
It Is as clear and
been remarkable.
It hua no equal, having the
room, says Loudon Tld Hits:
convincing evidence as could be asked can build another
largest mentation of any
"Dear .diss: We think we kin sute
of the wisdom of Inaugurating this
When
you
loss
die
the
your
to
III thu southwest.
paper
you
preyou
with room ami bord if
Improvement In the postal service.
Itii'cs are reasonuble
1
fer to be where there is muslck. I
Last fall over 2,600 delivery routes family is total
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
results are rerluiu.
play the flddell, my wife the orgin,
were In operation and more than
my dotter Jule the ackordlon, my dulpeople were receiving the benVet your building is rol.illy ler Mary the bango, my son Hen tho
efit. Judging by the number of appliy TMR J0U DEPARTflENT
t v
liittar, my son Jim tint (loot and
cations lor the service at that time insured for its full value
Is well equipped foraiiv
und my sou Clem the base drum,
on Hie it Is probable If they all have
ami allrliiKKesof juliwork,
sings
us
in
hims,
while
all
of
which
beeu acted upon, that there are now
lifeWhile your
Having all the luteal and
we would be tiad to have you take
between t.ooo and D.uno routes in uso.
bent fitees of type, and em- J.
The numerous applications show that
j jui you ever stop to liouie tip part, both vocal aud Instrumental.
ploy lirt lia-wnp-lilu'e
you
If
play
by
on
anything.
We play
the rural population appreciates the
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
printers, our press work
V
value of the service and the advan- uh.it your life really is worth to ear, an' when we ull get started there
cannot be excelled, as we
J
Is reel muslck III the ulr. Let us no If V
Pip and Fittings, Mining ami Mill
tage It Is to them.
,'
use tlis cry lu st of Inks,
your family?
you want to come here to bord."
V
i
Supplies,
Plumbing, Tin and Copper
THRMNDIIKY OI'I'ARTAVT
STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Two in One Crave.
Work.
mail orders receive prompt
All
Is also equipped for
Advertising in Its first stage was
Two weeks ago we chronicled lu V
very crude. New things are always
work. Wit make a
attention.
these columns the death by drowning V
s
Hpisiulty of blank book",
crude. The mere name und address
of a little child of Mr. and Mrs. John V
ledgers und special ruling.
of tho merchant, with an Indication of LII:E
Hale, living west of town. This week V
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.
He sis bind inatrurlnea
bis business, may have been the first
the calamity that seemingly only beHud letter pockiibisiks, etc
advertisement, since that is the simgan then is hi II upon the stricken
Strongest In the World"
complest form of advertising; aud a
family. Monday Mrs. Halo gave birth
parison of such an advertisement with
to a little oue who died when but a
li
business
auuounremint
modern
tho
few hours old. Wednesday after long
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Dally
most Interesting. Yet. stranger than
suffetlng the mother pasbed away and
1
South First Street.
Mnl,.n Ihupa tt PA aetllllllv Ultlllft IIMO- - Qrsral Manager N.w rWiWe tn4 Arljona sevru little children sre left mother
I
UcpmsMal,
ple, pretending to be business men,
less. Halo himself has boen almost
Albuquerque, N. M.
.who even in this rnllgbteued age,
disabled by rheumatism and was with- -

ALONG THE RAILS,

Stop Coughing

Any Girl will Tell You

s

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emfcalmers.

rsl

OJ.MHCO,

Stationers.

llcciscl

M.

W. S. STRICKLER

$60

CHILI)

er

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
- - NEW

A. BORDERS,

9

A

total loss

The

White House

citizen

Furniture Factory,

I

or

I

I

kor-ne-

I

;

St.
Tn.t 3tallna.rLt3 .
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HARDWARE.
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Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,
LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

HI DOOH

-

-

C--

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

-

LADY ZKTTA.

VIC' Pre,dM,, Md

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. RLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

l

The Great Hewett

j. JOHNSON,

W.

.nr-pl-

Orchestrion Hall

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.
,,r"lden,

Fifty-Sevent- h

I

-

Capital

three-quarter- s

-

ooooooooooo

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Cherry
PectoraJ

-

.

tislmlng.
Oraduatni Weitern College
Km
balming.
(frsduntri, Mamachuwtta
of
Kmbitmlng.
New Phone 147.
Old Chant No. 76.

Ayer's

-

n, ci.

ttiacrs

Orsdustrs f. S. School of hmbilminf
"
Champloo I chnol of Km

Iron-side-
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first

Ward.

BAN

New Telephone SSI
brick residence, near boalneaal
room, and bath ; three lis.
1.800 4. room brick residence with large lotl
shade sod fruit; lovely borne; eaay pay
menta.
1,500 Two houses nf four looms, hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent (or S'iO
month SMM) rash 1 balance on time
low rate of Interest.
1,500 Hiick realdrnce, 8 mini and hath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
awn. A complete borne Kuy payments.
6,500 A Hoe residence fronting Koblnaon
park; S I its. lawn, fruit, shade; IS
rooma, modern convenlencea. A great

4,600-1-I- ne

$1,700 tinner, 8 rooms snd bth. cellar and
outhmimi niuit be sold as owner la
eaving the city.
1,100
room frame dwelling: neat ! et ward
chool house 9 lota.
4,000 will buy a buiineas propert to First
street.
000 A very ilealrslile renlrlence lot on east
Ka'lioail avenue, TltlOO feet.
KMond Ward.
1,3004 room houae. Rood location, on
south hdith, near Kallroad avenue, A
bRrgain.
bsriialn.
8,000-N- ew
brick residence near park: will be
1.800--r Ine residence In the Highland, near
on long time at low rate of Interest
sold
Kallroad avenue Will be aold at a bar.
M teoellan4tua.
am and with furniture, If desired.
Bargalna. We have vacant lota In all parts
075 A tine residence lot with two-roothe city. All prices, kany paymenta.
boiiae. near ConRresntlonal church.
In residence property on Install-me0,500 Two ntory brick buaineta proijerty on Bargains.
plan; low rate of Interest.
First atreet oppoalte new hotel. A
ranch, 160 acres; good
building., alfalfa and plenty of water.
8 lota on south First atreet, A bar.
I 1,100gain.
3O- 0- JL, acres of allalla land, north of town
one mile.
1,500 Brick honae, 5 rooms sod attic Hots
800-- So
acre tract of land on north Fourth
sooth Broadway.
street, beyond Indian school,
1,1004 room frame residence, eonth Amo.
st onay to
Lot BUiHa feet.
Have money to loan In sums to snlt on good
Third Ward.
real estate security at low rate of Interest,
boarding snd rooming honaa.
$ 1,800
ror Kant.
(food location 1 18 rooms. A oargalol $15.00-- 3 rooms furnished for light housekeepeaaT Davmenta.
ing. Highlands.
room frame hoose on sooth Third
1,1006
room bonne on South Broadway.
13.004
Kaay payments; S per cent Interest.
16.00
8 room house on Soutb Arno.
rooms snd bath with all modem
1,800
4il 00
5 room brick with bath. Will be fur.
convenience, on aoutb Third atreet.
ntahed about May iotli.
(rood cbance to secure a lovely borne. $31.004 room
bouse witb bath; new; ready
Some very desirable lota 00 south 8econd St.,
May loth.
near poatofllre, at a bargain.
6 room brick. Mouth Broadway.
IM.UO
875 Sroom adobe bouse on south Second
8.00- -8 room house partly furnished; Fourth
street. Near ahopa.
ward.
Sou ft mom frame bouse. Good location,
6.004 room brick with bath; Fourth ward,
Jl
near ahopa. A baniaini eaay payments.
room adobe; new; nrarahops.
OOl
1,000 An elrsant bric k reatdroce, 0 rooms
76.00 Business room on south Flrat atreet,
and bath: central.
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
rwurth Ward.
A restaurant furniabe 00m pie. frice
$ 8,000 Will buy four good
hnnaeS
with large vacant lot; renla for 840 pel
brick bouae In Fourth ward.
15.00
month; good Investment; half caab.
8 00
bouae near ahopa.

.
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Albuquerque HardwareCo
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY H AUD WARE

w.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

- - - Managei

E. PRATT,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.
Successor to The rietropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Apploton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprbtor.
Iron and Brass OMtlngi; Ore,, Goal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pollers. Rrads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings; Bspalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
eTOUHDRT: WDM RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQCTOyUl, H. M.

AMERICAN

B. RUPPE,

L SILVER
TRU00.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ucirr,
cool, .

But la

U

k

Isarws,

F

g

Waar.

Maaraaeaitaa
Hips sr Back.

10 aaularstrsoa,
SMVSS,

BHLROID 17EID8 110 SBCOID STBSST
iDtntl

Itupkui ill,

EITABLISHtD

1

libiqiirqii.

171.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
Oanfes aha) Lawrasa sat
BsN asaaatwa easi.ii

FL0UH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uts

a

STAPLE

Secllty.

Te ke

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUI.

i

: GU0CKLUE8.

Fsiat Sestsvet'.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

.

r

The Equitable

I

I

i1

The

citizen

Whitney Company.
15-1-

xifttnnte)iiie)tf

iiimt

QUICKEL & B0THE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Win?s
Th COOLEST

aid Cm

HIGHEST GRADH of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar;.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
. .
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NEW MEXICO TOWNS,

SANTA

OESTFORTIIE

m

tm ol anbarrlptloa,... ....
fl.llf, by mall, one year
.

VQ

FtOSWELL,
mail. an monthe...
00
Ually, by mull. three mums
1 to
Imly, I v oad. one month .
BO From thp RrciHtor.
ant , i y carrier, one month ,
95
The Woodmen of the World her
man. i rrw
1 00
nrriiT.gf
re rontemplatlnn
first-clan- s
a reealar. health? amnml of the
Tm Oaily
will be delivered In
Citiibr
cele If foa kaven'l
re (Ira. or will b
the city t the low rate n 10 renta per wees, or bration on the 4th of July.
ater? d.r
ii,ur
fem.l. oin ami he Well lorr In thekrthaiienf
or 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
ptifale
ur ylll pot'in. la rlaneemn. T'he
ror
tlilnt
many
inn
yearn
In
nrsi time
rhea rale are leas than ton ol any other
eaalMt.
way
mont
emMllal.
u!
perrvri
apl th
dully taper In the territory.
Roswfll was a "dry town" Indeed last

BOWELS

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fe.

&

Sunday, even the dm a stores wart
rinsed as a result of the "skinning."
Klvcn some of the Sunday violators by
Jiiuge McMillan last term.
The Roswell Telephone
company
new tneir regular annual meeting; In
this town. John W. Poe was elected
president; J. P. Church, vice president; and the regular board of directors who served last year.

:H5

pm

7:ou pm
10:oo pm
4:10 am
SiRO am
7:10 pm
11)45 pm

B: J5 pm
4 M0 am

.

llsg-erma-

Busy

Business

Men

Heati-mon-

Santa

Fe

Agent.

to

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
riHST

Texas and Old Mexico
CAFB CAR ANT) VAtLHOAD
HRnTAlTH ANT KKHVK'K
CNtXCILLtD IN AUKH1CA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
n

roaurt (or iwoplo in tin. eectli

Link to tub LAND ok
LEAD AND ZINC

Tub

"Featliers
Fin. an lha Frltco."
"FruH f armln, aiena th Frlica."
the

alon

Frltc llae."
The moat ooronri.hninviriil1niftd literature for the toinftikiruiluie't"reYtr

J
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Building,

IUHilOL.jiea.

Louia, and

l
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PArAllERICAN

Exposition

Vou are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. He Witt's Little Early Ris
ers remove the cause of tho dlseaae.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

For a stiff neck there la nothing
better than a freo application of Cham-

It quickly reberlain's Pain balm.
lieves the stiff liens and soreness, ef
fecting a complete cure. For sale Uf
..
all druggists.

(1
VVABASH
THE

I

O

FARMINGT0N.

SHORTEST LINE

JlWFFA.LOSS3

k.U.iAS
i.

CITV, ST. LOUIS, CMICAOO
ANI INTI KMtiulATrJ POINTS.

ca:.e.

rr. tocia.

or PH IL'pThitchoI; "
Oencral Agent Passengor Department
1035 17th Streut,
Denver, Colo.

TARTAOLIA

&

CIDDIO

have opened n now Indies'
hihI genu' tailoring? establishment on noi tti Kirst Mt.

DRESSriAKINU

7 '
preiwliiff.

AUii'li'iuiliig and
Kirst rluss work at reatou-abl- e
prirw. Cull anil try uu.
07

t.le,rii,bArtre..
saw
Imm,

North First St., Albuquerque

From the Hustler.
San Juan county's fruit crop will be
the largcHt on record. The choicest
varieties will be heaviest bearers.
Harvey Towner and W. J. O'Brien
have purchased 100 head of steers
und l.ooo head of wethers from the
Hyde Exploring company.
A new poatofike has been estab
lished at Pueblo Itonlto, to be known
as "Putnam, thus assuring a regular
mail service between Farmington and
I horeau.
George Compton received several
bull snake eggs from Missouri Bun- day morning, which he intends put
ting under a hatching ben. George
is troubled with mice.
Tho buay appearance of our streets
laxt Saturday would have made a typi
cal picture. Iloth sides of Main street
were lined with teams, some unloading merchandise from Durango and
Thoreau for our merchants, others
receiving supplies for the various trading posts throughout the reservation.

Nolle for I'lllillrutloH.
Uomr.t. ad Kntry No. 4M )
Dipartmtnt of the Interior, !and Office at
Santa re, Nrw Mrdcu, May 1. Itiol,
Nntlie la licrftiy uiven that the following, An Extensive Stock Ralaer Tails How
to Cur Scours In Calves.
named ac'tlt-- Ima tllrd notice ol hia intt nllon
to make liiial tiNif
iu Hii,i,on of hiaclaun. and
Wm. Abbott, of Tyndall, South Da
that aaid proof w ill tif nitdf lt.fiirr the probate
clerk of Iternalillo counly .it AILuiUeifue, N. kota, quite an extensive stock raiser,
M f un June I, luon, viz: Jocc II. lpirio, fur has for a number of yeara used Cham-Iain'tlie h'uof NK'i. b 'of NK'4 of lot 1. eec.l.
('nolle, Cholera and Dlorrhea
T. N., K.O V..
He numea the following wltnenaea to prove Remedy for scours In calvea and says
bla cominiiout, reaideiice upon and cultivation he baa never known It to fall. He gives
of aahl land, viz:
MtHteato Montoya. 3tv Montoya anrl Miguel a teaspoonful in water as directed on
Apooara. of Kcobima, N. M., and IMI Komi, tho bottle for an adult man. after
N. M.
Vt AlblU.O-rillHeach operation of the bowela more
MANI'kL K. OTKKU, H.f l.trr. than natural. Usually
one dose Is
sufficient. For sale by all druggists.
Nolle lor Publloailon.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

i.

GLEAN

friends, of which there la no dearth

wnite oaks.
Mrs. Davlfn of nttaw
vn... i.
in the city visiting old friends. Mrs.
Davlea was for mane roara a ml,lnni
of White Oaks, and like many other
wno nave spent tne summer
here,
longed for the pool healthful I
of the mountains.
in

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At nna tlmn t aiitTitr-a.- t
ffrnn m a.
vere sprain of the ankle." says Geo.
to. cary, editor of the Oulde, Washington, Va. "After using several well
recommended medicines without success, I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm,
and am pleased to say that relief came
aa soon aa I began Its use and a complete cure apeedlly followed. This
remedy haa also been used in my family for frost tlltten font with tha !,...
results. I cheerfully recommend Its
use to all who may need a first class
liniment." Sold by all druggists.

s

M

.

(Uomeatead Kntry No. 4ri'J0.)
IVpartnirnt of the Intrrlur,
I lilted Stale. Land (dlice,
I
Soma he. N M , May I, 1001
Notice la hereby given that the following,
named itettler ha. Hied notice of hia Intention
to make tinal prind in .upport of hi. claim,
and that .aid proof w ill be made tefore I'robate
Clerk of iternaiilln county at A!luiiienine, N.
M.( tin June 4. i01 vi : Miguel Apodaca, for
th S't NK'(, SVV M.
and lot. 1 and i,
ec la. T.
N . K. a K.
He name, the following witne..e to pr.iv
rii. contotuoii
upon and culliv.tioo
ul .aid land, vin
tdodr.to Montoya. Ji..e M(ntoM nnd Jute
is, l.ehano. ol kuol.oa. N. M and l ilt Kim.
uf Albugurnitie. N. M.
HANDat H. Otbho, Krglater.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would
bo used lu nearly every houaehold, aa
there are few people who do not suffer from a feeling of fullness after eating, bclchlug. flatulence, sour stomach
or waterhraah, caused by Indigestion
or dyspepsia. A preparation, such aa
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can t help but do you
good.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

o

WHITE OAKS.

Summar Excursion Ftatei to tha Pa- From the Eagle.
cific Coast.
Tarry Ottllai her 14 tu from his Gallo
Datf of naif: May HI. 23 and 30; ranch. He Is getting ready to drill a
June H, in. 2o and 27; Julv 4, II, IS ranch well.
ami 25; Aiiruki l. s. 13, 22 and 2tt,
E. G. Timoney has bad the grippe
lanl. Traiiit llnuia;
Continuous and has been closely confined to the
past
of
Snn riernardlnu In bonne for two weeks.
Iianait
arh rtlriTtlon. Final limit: Niuety
O. L. Otanne was In from the Jle- (lavs from dntt of aalo.
s
arllla ramp. Ozanne la taking out a
8top-ovjr-

cKt of Han Ilernsrdl-nwill lie allonoil
going wi'Ht or iciurnlnn. Hatoa:
I.oh Aniii loH, KantH Monua. Hodondo.
ISan DIoRO. ('oroiiudo Hi m li, Hun
i
or I.oiik
h. f l."; Han Krancia-to- .
55.
T. W. PATE, AgonU

o

I'e-dr- o

high grade gold ami copper ore from
one of his properties.
Arthur P. Green, wno has for t
past year been employed by a mining
company at Red Rock. New Mexico,
is iu the city shaking bands with his

!

Ftom the New Mexican.
Miss Dolor It a Ortli do Baca died
yesterday afternoon suddenly at her
h
waa
home on the aouthslde.
aged 26 yeara.
A number of men went to Itmky
Ford. Colo., thla forenoon to work In
the sugar beet fields. They went over
tne santa re route.
Mrs. J. Dubois, an aged widow, died
last evening. She left a number of
children.
Her husband died several
years ago at Santa Fe.
Mast on. an old carpenter,
has been missing from the city for
several days and his friends fear that
he has come to harm.
Last evening the remains of W
Webb Schoonover. a young man of
Rtickman'a, were brought to the city
to Wagner's undertaking establish
He had shot himself through
mi nt.
the heart with an old shot gun. He
had been III for a long time before
this accident.
The Santa Fo CrarVs have arranged
for a base ball game on Sunday with
the Albuquerquo team to lie played
on St. Michael a college grounds. Subscriptions for the purpose of entertaining the visitors are being solicit
ed from the business men and should
meet with a liberal response.

LAS

From Rio Grande Republican.
Mra. Allen J. Pa pen and children
returned home from a aeveral day'
visit to El Paso.
Mrs. George Frenger and little son,
Raymond, expect to leave for an outing in California.
The Episcopal ladlea who served
at the park last week net-toabout t:iu toward their organ fund.
J. F. Lucans, who last week purchased a lead mine above Rincon. left
for his mine on Saturday and will do
some work developing tho claim at
once.
Albert R. Watson, sentenced from
here to a term In the penitentiary and
a fine for fraudulent use of malls, waa
released from the penitentiary Mon
day.
Dr. Cowan, aa health officer. Is doing all In hla power to suppress the
spread of infectious diseases.
The
scarlet fever which has been galnlug
ground or late this year Is of a mild
form, and If proper precautions are
taken by our cltliens it need not become epidemic.
d
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OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS:

Hof-ferle- s

"Our littlo girl was unconscious
from stragulatlon during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly secured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving ber three doses. The
croup was mastered and our little darling steadily recovered." Ho wrltea A.
L. Spafford, Chester, Mich. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
It Saved Hia Lea.
P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrango, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful running sore on hla leg; but writes
that Bucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five days.
For ulcers,
wounds, piles. It'a the best salve In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Sold by J. H. O'Klelly ft Co.

O

.

SAN MARCIAL.

Special Correspondence.
Bun Murclal, May 14. The Mexicans are almost ready to commence
to cut their alfalfa now. The alfalfa
crop this season Is going to be plentiful.
Also the fruit crops looks good
so far aa can be told at this time of
the year.
The stock rush here is keeping railroad men on the run now. There Is
about ten to fifteen trains leaving
here daily.
The river down this way is still going at Its old gait, about 4oo foet at
the widest and five feet at the deepest
point, showing good prospects for the
Mexicans on irrigation purposua for
all summer.
A few of Ban Marcial's peoplo are
going to California to spend the summer months along the coast about the
middle of this week.

I trying ircnrntlons simply derul.
up dry catarrh ; they dry up tha accretion.,
wliicU aJher to the no uil rauo slid docoui-poneauaiug afur more acrinua trouble than
the urdiuury form of cut.o rh. A veld all dry.
iug inhalant., fumes, miu.L.h ud stiuna
and uo that vliicli cli aiiKes, soothes and
heals Hly's Cream Ila!m i i such a remedy
m.d will euro rittaith ir roldinl'.io head
and t'lea.a:itly. A trml sio will l a
mailed for 10 centa. All ilrugibta anil tli
fjfki. aiza kly Brothers, oil Warr. u Ht , N.V.
Tl. K4i a oum wiiuutit ain, d
tit
irr.ute or ii'Mii Buovinc;. It PrtscU itat lf
over n Irritated and unery anrNcc, relicv.
lux Immediately tho pvin'ul iullau,uiuUi,n.
Ss'ith Lly's Cream JJultn you are axusd
jjiiatt Kaaal Calank au4 lUj J'avet,
,
ciu-il-

B. McMillan.
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BAB WITT.
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Sewing machine rented and aoU oa
easy paytne.ni.
Sewing
maefc
needles, oil and repair. Ill Wast Gold
At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash good.
Now dress good.
ON0TICC.

ii.

Ik

- I.
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-
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GROCERIES and LTQUOBO
FBBD.
FLOUR.
PROVlCtOCfl.
HAT AND
FRXZ DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY;

InsMt5

Prgtstfc

J.

.. J.

Coyote Springe Mineral Water.
nubile la herehv notlflaA that
the undersigned haa resumed posses
sion of th Coyote Spring and that
no person except tn undersigned I
authorised to sell or offer tor sal
water purporting to be tha nrodurt
of th aald spring. I am prepared to
aeuver water or tna aald anrlna- - hoi.
tied In It natural state or charred.
may do aesirea rjy customer, in
any quantities that may be desired.
a postal card addressed to ma at
608 Silvor avenue will receive nromnt
aiicmioD anu water will do delivered
to any part of tne city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all person ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MBLITON CHAVES.
All tho latest novelties In belt have
ust been received by Hoeenwald
lros.

in

strengt h.
'Said convocation therefore earnest
suffered tho loss of 400 head of sheep ly petitions that In the amended con
stitution now pending In the general
by theft out at Punta del Agua.
convention, the missionary districts
be recognised aa Integral parts of the
From tho Record.
The Baptist and Episcopal confer American church with such represen
ences are over and the visiting clergy tation as shall be Just and proper."
men returned this afternoon to their
Shudders at Hla Past.
respective homes.
I recall now with horror." say Mail
Fireman Taylor, while coming from
Carrier
Mann, of lvanna, ().,
Burnett
Albuquerque last night on engine No.
my three year of suffering from kid
475 with train No. 4. took sick at
Lamy and was compelled to leave the ney trouble. I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute pains In my
engine.
Chas. II. Thatcher, formerly with back. To stoop or lift mall aacka made
groan. I fen tired, worn nut, about
mo
he Santa Fe company at thla place.
haa taken a
on the Rock ready to give up, when 1 began to use
slant! grade three miles east of Santa Electrio Bitters, but six bottlea comRosa. He, In company with loo men, pletely cured me and made me feel
like a new man."
They're unrivalled Annual Meeting O
(or that place.
will leave
German
Baotlata
Eugenio Romero has made applica to regulate stomach, liver, kldneya and
(Dunkard) Lincoln, Nb, May I.
tion for the contract from the govern- bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaran
Date
May
of
23
aalo.
to tl. Inclu
ment to carry the mall between here teed by J. H. O'Klelly it Co.
sive; rate, $J3.86; return limit Juna
O
and Santa Rosa. If successful be will
Extenalon
of
10 will
limit
to
Juna
Beware
a
bough.
ot
also make arrangements to carry pasA cough Is not a disease but a symp be granted If ticket are deposited
sengers between here and Santa Rona.
agent
with
on or befor June I
Joint
tom. Consumption
and bronchitis.
payment of CO centa. T. W.
which are tho most dangerous of fatal and .onagent.
That Big Fair.
Pate,
W. L. Hathaway, the Albuquerquo diseases, have for their Indication a
O
Insurance man. Is a regular boomer persistent cough, and If properly treatA great many
for the Albuquerque fair. Tho gen ed os soon as this cough appear are and new Job type fonta of very p ratty
have been received
tleman will first Introduce lite Insur easily cured.
Chamberlain a Couch by
Cltlion Job department Letance anil when he fuels sure of his Remedy baa proven wonderfully suc- ter The
envelope
head,
client he will tell him what a great cessful, and gained Its wldo reputa- In the lateat styles and card don
place Albuquerque Is and what a won- tion and extensive aalo by Its success prices. Bring your and at reasonable
here, and
derful fair will be held In that city in curing the diseases which cause you will be satisfied work
aa to stylo and
this fall. The cltliens of New Mex coughing. If It Is not beneficial It will price.
ought to vote Mr. not cost you a cent. For aalo by all
ico's metropolis
Hathaway a pension for hla efforts In druggist.
Exposition
behalf of tho fair. Phoenix Gaiette.
F. D. Houghton, division freight and Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to November 1,
passenger agent of the Santa Fe, with 1900. Datea of aale. May
to 16;
THE JEMEZ PARTITION 8UIT.
headquarters In El Paso, was here a 23 and 2tf. Return limit, May It, 19,
26,
2.
Rate,
June
$66.20
round fatp.
To Quiet Title to the Grant Contain short time this morning while en
route to the Meadow City on official Contlnuoua passage In both direction.
ing the Famous Hot 8prlngs.
T. W. PATH, Agent
.
Hon. Amado Chaves, of Hants Fe. business.
is In Albuquerque, where ho will reO
National Convention Epworth League,
Fourjht foe Hi Life.
main for several days1 to give testi
My father and alster both died of
San Francisco, July
mony in the partition suit now pend1901.
National shooting festival or th
ing In the district court for the Second consumption," writes J. T. Weather- National
Shooting
wax,
Wyuudottc,
I
Mich.,
Bund,
of
was
Shell
Canyon
"and
Mound
Judicial district for the
de San
Diego land grant located In Bernalillo saved from the snmu frightful fate Park, Cal., July 14 23, 1901. Date of
county. The grant Is for 117.00(1 acres only by Dr. Klng'a New Discovery. sale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
and Is claimed lu whole by Mariano An attack of pneumonia left an obstin limit, August 31; Hate, $36 round
a. Otero, of Albuquerque. It waa con- ate cough and very severe lung trou trip. T. W. Pate, agent.
O
firmed in INtiO by congress.
It Is a ble, which an excellent doctor could
President McKlnley' Visit
most valuable
property, containing not help, but a few mont ha use of this
the famous and world renowned wonderful medicine made mo as well
Aro you going to Ban Francisco to
.lemex hot springs, the waters of as ever and I gained much In weight." see the president and hla cabinet, th
coughs,
Infallible
for
colds anil all launching of the battleship Ohio and
which are an absolute cure for many
blood and kidney diseases. Mr. Otero throat and lung trouble. Trial bottlo the floral congress? The Santa F will
has had possession of these for many free. Guaranteed bottles at 60c and sell round trip ticket from Albuqueryears and claims to have purchased $1.00 at J. li. O'Klelly At Co.'.
quo for $:6, good going on trains ar
riving in San Francisco May
all Interests from local heirs. HowIn
I have been suffering from dyspep
ever, the contention is that he owns
clusive, returning May 22d. For furbut part of the grant and that there sia for the past twenty years and have ther particular see T. W. Pate, Santa
are numerous other claimants to It. been unahlu after trying all prepara Fe agent.
Hence the partition suit which was In- tions and physicians to get any relief,
stituted by Mr. Chaves, whose great After taking one bottlo of Kodol DysSheriff' Sal.
grandfather was one of tho original pepsia Cure I found relief and am
Notlco la hereby given that I, the
now In better health than 1 have been undersigned,
owners of this rich property.
under and by
of
Harry P. Owen, district clerk. Is the for twenty years. I can not praise an execution Issued in cause virtue
No. 4792
referee, and tho case promises to be Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too highly." on the docket of the District Court
an interesting one. Mr. Chaves Is Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North in and for the County of Bernalillo,
represented by A. U. McMillun. of Al- Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy. New Mexico, In which George D.
r
Among other attorneys
buquerque.
waa the plaintiff
and Fred,
Among the passengers to arrive illetcber waa
In the case are Hon. L. B. Prince, who
the defendant, have
represents a number of claimants now from the north lust night was Rev. levied upon all the Interest which the
residing in San Miguel county.
W. Bruce Kinney, pustor of the Baptist suld Fred Bletcher bad on the 8th
He attended the meeting of day of June. 1897, In and to the "EnII. Pope, of Bantu Fe, represents the church.
heirs of the late Floreno Sandoval. be Territorial Baptist association In sign" and "Independence" mines situ.
as Vegas tin Friday, Saturday and ated In the Cochltl Mining District In
K. A. Flake represents Lehman
of New York. G. H. Howard Sunday.
Bernalillo County, and also In two 2)
also represents several
claimants.
lota in the town of Bland, New MexFifty
Over
For
Yeara
W.
Colonel E.
Dolison represents R. L.
ico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
An old and well tried remedy.
Uuca. of Santa Fe. for whom Import"Little Casino" mine, being the same
Mrs. Wluslow'a Soothing Syrup baa lots that were sold to li. liletchor
ant Interests are claimed in the grant.
on
It la Mr. Chaves' Intention to push been used for over fifty years by mil June 17, 1898; that I will soil the aald
tho suit to completion this summer If lions of mothers for tlulr children Interest or so much thereof aa may
possible. If this title can be cleared while teething, with perfect success. be necessary, at public auction for
it will be a great thing for Bernalillo It soothes the child, softens the gums, cash, to the highest bidder, at
p.
county, as the grant can then be as- allays all pain, cures wind colic, and m. on Monday, June the 10th, 1901,
sessed for taxation purposes some- Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It at tho front door of the Court House
s pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drug in the said Bernalillo County,
thing near to its true value.
N. M- gists In every part of the world. I The
Judgment
In thla
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value cause with Interestrendered
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
and costs will
Bo sure and ask tor amount, on the
Incalculable.
date of tha said sale,
An Important Resolution Introduced Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and to tho sum of $117.98, exclusive of the
take no other kind.
by Hon, L. B. Prince and Adopted.
costs of this sale.
The EpiHcopal convocation of New
T. 8. HUBbELL,
Exposition, Buffalo, N.
Mexico held Its opening session at
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
Y May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901.
l.as Vegaa last Thursday morning.
It. W. D. BRYAN,
Bishop J. M. Kendrlek, presided. All
Dates of sale, dally; return limit. !
Albuquerque, N. M.,
the clergy of the district were pres- I 5 days from dato of sale; rate, $7.1.35
Attorney for Plaintiff.
ent. It was noted that among the lay Continuous pussago both directions.
Date of first publication, May T.
delegates were all the chief justices T. W. Pate. Agent.
1901.
of New Mexico now resident in the
territory. Chief Justice Mills and
Justices Prince and Long.
Rev. George Selby, of Las Vegas,
was elected secretary. Tho usual
committees were appointed and the
business session occupied two days.
Major Palen having declined
as trasurer, tho convocation
THE MOST DESTRUCTIVE OF
passed resolutions appreciative of his
long services and insisted
that he
ALL HUMAN DISEASES,
should continue treasurer of the trustees of church property, 't he commitThe
poison ejected from the fangs of the rattletee on state of the church was Rev.
snake it not more surely fatal than the vim
f
Martin, Rev. Seaborne and Chief JusContagions Wood Poison, which nollutrs und vitiate
tice Mills. The committee on misthe blood, destroy the tiwiuc. ami bone ami tuU I. We
sions was Rev. E. L. Eustis and Rev. a canker sore into the
flesh.
Delegates to the general
Keniboii.
1 his horrible disease appears first in the form of a little sore or blUter ; soon
convention at Han Francisco were the glands
swell, pimples break out on the body, the mouth and throat
to
Um
Delegates, Rev. become sore,
elected as follows:
makinif it painful to cat or swallow ; dreadful ulcers appear on the
M. C. Martin. Hon. L. Bradford Prince.
toni;ue, copjH-- lolutcd sjilotche and other characteristic a in in of Illood poison
Alternates. Rev. Robert Henison. Hon.
come us the disease iroi;ri-aa, und the destructive virus takes deeper bold upon the
Wyndhatu Kemp. Rev. Mr. Met
Tin- medical iiieu are as sorely perplexed over the character of this blood
Bysttm.
preached at an evening session
iKiison as ever ; tie y tell you to t ike mercury and jK.tash alternately for three years,
and Rev. E. L. Eustis was selected as but the Hontach of iwhuiuaii
deinstall sluud this trcatineut long ; besides, they do
the preacher of the annual convention
not cure the de.cv e
as thousands v. ho have tried it know.
acrmuu.
WF.LLINOTON, KA8., Sapt., 1800.
'e only
Tho most Important business out
I crutractod Mood I'olaon two ynars ago tMs fall, Kuaruntecd purely vege- side of the regulur order was the
blood
and
try
purifier,
wh
to
d
iM.iuu.ol.
ami
unanimous adoption of the following tt.ed by a rcir.txl couanya medicine wldaly edvar.
iu Chicavo. I waa ra- - the only antidote for
by Hou. L.
memorial, Introduced
j
iajr
can
sua
tuts
wuuai
in
auTtnoi.
particular
i.iki
virus
Bradford Prince, looking toward fultrutlitally a iv thut I wua worse whim Ilia treatment it tmnlic the blood and!
Wk
ler recognition of the missionary disHft o f Co.ii v.'l n I bugan. Jieddiah pimpln
would br i; oc.t and till with ttuiowlau matter cop. builds up tho constitutricts:
ki.lotol.ua of all ansa would appaar on my tion. The appetite
"The convention of the missionary
body icy threat w so sore I could aoarcaly awallow,
almost from the
district of New Mexico respectfully
and lity
mi l t..u:iu. war aldom tren from inrst dose, the sore soon
represents to the general convention
I t ni.il. v.
o swollen, and try hair was com-I- allow sign of healing,
tilcri
of the church iu the I'nited State as
out rapidly. T'.ia waa tuy condition
I beaan and the unsightly, dirty
your 8. ii. M. X h'ivo u.nd twenty. two whan
follows:
bottl, and
fcvnry aura oa icy body ha splotches aud enit.tious
am fHullutf aplcadi'l.
"That the ecclesiastical Jurisdiction
Utow paler and paler,
JAKB MAKTIN.
of the Protestant Episcopal church In beslud, sud my uiipctlto good.
the Culled States of America extends
S S. P. ii not a tir v ncdicinc : for nrarlv o vrara it to..
..J.i ...'..1
equally to every portion of the terrifor tins drradiul
Jt liu brought new life and hope
thousands all over
tory of the I'nited States. That the this land ; it v,i!l cine you us it has others. Scud for our tofree
boi.k on
obligations of the church to the peo- treatment and write our physiciuus ulmul your case. We will help you if you will
ple and of the people to the church let us: ve make 110 charire for advice, an. I nil mnMi..i,,u. u
1..
W
are the ame whether particular por Strictest confidence.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COHPAMV. ATLANTA. U

a1 Italian Coodt.

90LB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTOtVrO

I IMS.
SIS. SIS and .17 NORTH THIRD ST

New Telephone 247.

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials!

We offer tha beat goods in
uiaaant at prleet that
defy competition. Full Un of Okm, Angelica, fUUllag.
Port and Muscatel Wine by th barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottles.
W earry a rati Una of Clean and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale price.

BACHECHI AND GI0L1I
109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, V. M.

24-J-

Natlwe and
Chicago
Lumbar

Spleg-elberg-
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'on-nel- l
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Ave., Albuquerque.

B I ac k ve 1 1 & Co

PELTS.

WOOL, HIDES,

I

ill

W handle K. C. Baklug Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats,

1

fjccsni0'
BCND,KrV

I
I

j

HOUSES

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A
AND OLORIETA, N. M,
M0FBSS10RAL

CARDS.

DBMTim.

Ala,

O, O, g.
BLOCK, oppo.lt. Ilf.ld Broa.'
ARM MO boors
. m. to 11:80
p.m.i 1 :0
W W V
F. H..
HI. NUIUIII.IIG iri.UUIII UU.
Ml AppolDtm.Dts mad by mall.
M. S.

B.J.
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w, Alboqacroa
attenUoo alvaa tu all boat.
as pertalnln to tha Drofraslon. Will prac.
court
Id
of the territory sad befor U
all
tica
United autca Ian? inlet.
ATTUHnKT-AT-L-

w. n.

CUILDKHS,

Attorney-at-La-

iv.n!

Offlrra 11T HnlA
.nlnnr. .Ian
throuah Cromwell blues.
K. L. tardier, In
my autence, will De found In Ui ortlc and
repreaenta me. Hnalnea will receive prompt
sod elhciaot atteuUoo.

I. at, BOMU,

.
41 K tret N. W..
ATTOK NKY.AT-L.AWD. C. Penslcna. lamia, n.t.
anu, copyrights, car lata, letter patent, Uad
u

,

(.lain,..

WILLIAM D, LB BL
OfUce, room 7, N.
A TTOHNkT-AT-LAW- .
1 T. Armllo bolldlua. Will urx-iila .li
the coon of Ui territory,

a. w. v.
A
a,

Bins,

,
Altaqasrqoe. N,
k Irat National bank bnlldln.

TTQHNKY.AT-LAW-

at. Ofllc,

VBABK W, OLA ROT,
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bnlldln--

.

room. 1 and I,
Albnqui-rtiae- ,

N

N. M

a. w. DOHaoti,
.

ATTOatNHY-AT-LAW-

THIRD

Fire....

kind, of Fresh tod Salt
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
KM1L KLEINWORT.

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.
Will handle th Finest Liu of Lliiuiir and
Cigar.. All Patrmie and Krlenda
Invited to Vl.lt the Iceberg.
100.111 South Second Street.

PIONEEK BAKEKY!
IIBST STSBBT
BALLOTS BR08., PbOPturrohs

Cakes

M. a).

THE ELK
Dit

18 on of th
ta lha
elty sod la supplied with Ukt
sua nam uqtttrs.

x

ot

CH1ELFS HBISCH,

ProprlotOI.

Pitroni and friend ar aordlally
Invited to visit "Tha Klk."

SOSWaat Railroad

Atisi.

MELINI & BAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor aod
We handl avarrtbinf
la oar 11ns.

Qran.

Distillers' AgenU.
SpeolsJ Dtstrlbators Taylor A Wm'anu,
LoalarUla, Ktntucky.

Pasronag, and vt
erjjkrante First Class Baking.
St.. Albaooarqaa,

H.

f.

Beer Hall!

BCHIHITDKB A LU. Prop
Cool Keg Beat oa arobt th aa
Kettv
I.Wme sad th vary beat ol Drst-clUqooci. UIt iu a sail
aiLaoAD Avsnoa. Alsuoosboo

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Btennd itreet, between Ballroad
Copper avenue,

tad

Horses and ht ales bought sad ietanxd.
Livery, Bale, Ftd and Traaafer Btabla.

Boat Turosots la tho CltT,
Adinm V. L. TRtMBLl It

AJbaeaer,

New Mcaka.

C,

K(ol0

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

It anidclaUy digests the food and atdi
Specialty! Waturo
In struugtliunlnir and I sua

Ti'o Deetr

.

ALBUQUKBQUE.

Atiantio

STREET

AH

tm

215 South Second St,

Ul Booth First St, Allnqtwtioe,
Ofllc ow
inr: Alrtnonarone. N.af

HEAT MARKET.

Wedding

PARKER

Insurasce.

LAWTIBS,

n

u,,..

UM, CasMt

(Ineorporated.)

1

diM-a.-- .

St and Lead

llfaRttt

Laagtstl

Gross,

!

MM rason

tete,

PAINT

S

Coven Mortl Lack BsU
Moat EcoaomkaD FaUl

First

13-1-

Kin-nea-

SHERWIN-VILLIAI-

Building Pa Det
Aiwa 71 in Block

1S-8-

From McKlnley County Republican.
Several oil claims were located this
week north of tho Otero mine.
John Koenlg has purchased tho
saloon on Railroad avenue.
Yard master Sam. Good a has been
laid up this week with the mumps.
W. 11. Kennedy haa filed a coal declaratory statement on a quarter section of lund near Clarkvillu.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Henry have rented rooms In the Caledonian building
and will go to housekeeping.
Alex. Bowie, of the Caledonian Coal
company, was In Los Angeles on business, the first part of the week.
Mrs. Vanderwagon, wife of tho Ziml
missionary, haa gone to Albuquerque
for a few days' visit with friends.
J. C. Hubbard,
with Surveyor
Howie and two Chinamen, went to
the oil fields yesterday morning to
work.
George W. Pradt started out on
Monday to the oil fields with a wagon
loud of provisions and a surveying
force.
John Wyant, the Clenega Indian
trader, has sold his store and ranch
and will leave with bis wife iu a few
days for Missouri.
A Are, from some unknown cause,
broke out at the Colon mine on Saturday night last and destroyed some
harness.
Fortunately tho wind waa
in the right direction or tho stable
with mine stock would have been
burned.

vice presi-

9AMPLG AND CLUB "OOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies. Utiles. Etc.,

x at
ing her aa soon aa possible to s
your pure haa of carpet
Boor eov
artnga. Albert Faber, MS BaJlromw
avenue.

tions of that territory be organlied as
diocese or missionary districts, and
are not affected by ronsideratlona of
density of population or financial

To-

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S, Ray nolds, president; M. VV.
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A.
A. A. Grant,

at

wash waist

tne (economist
You can't make any mlotaka

DKPOSITORY.

S.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

A full Una of boys'

ot

of all atyle

''isiaauwFirBt

u

i

Depository for the Santa l'e Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

white walat In all the newest effect,
at tne Economist.
ixmg into Klelnwort
market on
north Third street II haa th nicest
meat
tresn
in the city.
Rosen wald uro. received a Una of
ladlea' hat that would do credit to
any millinery establishment
,ov repair for any tteve mad.
vrnuney bo.
The lateet faoe of tJD for letter.
heads, circulars, envelope aad tho Ilka
at Th Cltlaea office.
row Jot)
printing don at thla ofBca.
Attend the anecial aala thla waak

Maud

wwwiivua!Hi"Aaria-jiia-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

meat.

Just received

wwwAMaxawu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work. Whitney Co.
We have Just finished aipacklnf a
fine line of shirt walat. Koeenwald
Bros.
Plumbing In all It branch. Whit
ney Co.
Klelnwort' I the place to get your
nice iresn steak. AH kind of nice

o
VEGAS.

a.,k

LAS CRUCES.

BUSINESS

Of I stt Orange Street, T Angeles, Cal..
writes : " I bad been afflicted with my
eyes tor over a venr wttlt sucn a dreadful
Itching ami inflammation that I could
not use them for anything. Physicians
Ban given me many oitterent remeclle
which were like using so much water;
they measured my eye for glasses, which
I got ami wore lor some time, but they
did not benefit me in the least. Mr
mother desired mo to write to Dr. R. V,
Pierce and explain the condition of tny
eyes, i am so, ami alter following vour
advice, and using ciirlit bottle of the
Favorite Prescriptioa ' and eight of? th
Old Soldier' Experience.
lioMcn medical
ovenr,' can aay my
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of
"My wife trouble is entirely currc i would advli
Winchester, Ind., wrltea:
waa alek a long time In spite of good any one so afflicted to try these wonderdoctor's treatment, but was wholly ful medicine. My health was never so
cured by Dr. Kings New 1.1 fo Pills. good as it is now, ami I shall never tire
which worked wonders for her health." ot praising Dr. ru n e's medicine."
Sick women are Invited to rrmaolt TV.
They always do. Try them. Only 26c
Pierce by letter ami secure a specialist's
at J. 11. O Hlelly
Co. s.
auTiccrcr vi cuarge,
O
Skin affections will readily disap
pear by using DeWltt'aWitch llaiel
WRITCTQ Da.R.V.PItRCt
Salve. Ixxk out for counterfeits. If
you get DeWltt's you will get good re
BUFFALO. N.Y.
sults. It la the quick and positive cure
for piles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
All MSWNDtNCE PRIVATE.

O
V r I v Dl..
From the Optic.
the remotest parts of the bowela and
Forty Mexican laborers will leave
remove thA Imtmrltloa anondtiv vii-- nr.
the Rocky Ford, Colo.,
discomfort. They are famous for their thla city for morrow.
fields to
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe. boet
Report reaches the city that Miguel
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Baca and F. A. Manr.anares. Jr., have
o
rhtWItt'a t.ltfla

r

iit-B-

Bv

O

From tho Argus.
W. L. McEwen has been confined to
the house for tho past week, Buffering
from Ivy poisoning, but la Improving.
tlcorgn Laremore,
the McMillan
sheep baron, bus begun shearing, an
example being followed by a number
of the lower valley sheepmen.
John Y. Matheaon announces that
the scouring mill will be started up
next Monday.
He has purchased
about 75,11110 pounds of wool so far
from various sheepmen, the biggest
clip being about iu.oou pounds from
W. It. Turk.
Tho plant la in tine
shape, and Superintendent Polsgrove
expects to mnku a record run, this
spring.

dl4trilmtd

rVnd an addraea to Mimro No. Tff

never Klrten. Weaken,
toMm.aawi.1.
cam
h

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook,
The least In
and moat In
quality describes DcWitta' Little Early N. C says be suffered with pllea for
Itinera, the famous pills for constipa fifteen years. He tried many remetion, and liver complaint. Cosmopoli- dies with no results until he used
Witch Hazel Salvo and that
tan Pharmacy.
quickly cured him.
Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
CARLSBAD.

"Ttt4Tefanthe dark,"

Stt

TSJAMI

O
quantity

Mend your frinnda In the Old Ktjifo. one
Ol our uluatrnted lauuphlota, entitled

"THeOiark lillrl."
ai'Thar la Ssairthlaa to

J

nillouRness Is a condition character
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach la debilitated.
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated. There Is a loathing of food, pains
in the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlain a Btomach and Liv
er Tablets allay the disturbances of
tho stomach and create a healthy ap
Try the new remedy for costive-ness- .
petite. They alao tone up the liver
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livto a healthy action and regulate the
er
Every box guaranteed.
Tablets.
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result Price, 25 cents. For sale by all druggists.
Fur aalo by all drugglstB.
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Notwithstanding

the disagreements
Debaru between the contractors
and the carpenters' union, work on both the
Improvements
and
the Urton
noirro habt
home Is progressing as usual, as the
No.
Atlantic Es.,., . 8:05 am
No
men doing thla work were employed
K. ... 0:45 pm
No. 8 Chicago Ltd... 11:86 pm
to complete the contracts.
OOIXO.I.CTH
No.tl-Mra- lro
The school board had
meeting
Kl...
10:15 pm
FROM orjTJ
and elected the following; teachers for
No. aa -- Local Kl.... . 7:10 tm
next year: Misa Daniels. Mra. Pea. W. PATS, joint
Ami cock. Miss Page, Miss Oeyer, Miss
Uelford. of Ohio, and Mr. L. W. Martin, superintendent. There are several yet to be elected and the board
has on file many applications.
A cow pony hitched In front of
Joyce. Prult at Co-- s had on his kicking clothes and when W. T. Jones
drove up In his piano box buggy he
got In range. As a result hla buggy
was kicked all to pieces. The box was
broken Into kindling wood, one wheel
off and the bit kicked out of hla
horse's month. As a kicker thla bron
cho proved himself a 33rd degree In
When they travel long distances inn art.
J. H. Lewis, the ranchman, was In
cli'iniiiiil n tilcli decree of com f n t
The llurvcy dining ciirwrvlccon the city, having Just returned from
noted oil fields of Texas, where he
the ( tiliforniu t.itnllcil, ('liienuo the
invested bis mite. Mr. Lewla aays
U Sun KniiH'lM'o uiiil Int Ano-li'H- , the
real estate boom which awent
over tho east and middle west In the
Hurpiiswa llmt of inuny
sirs was not a marker to the excitement In the newly found oil regions,
i hey have to stand In line at
t
to get to the bank, the postofllc
and even to the restaurants.
A week ago last bunday. N. Jaffa.
cashier of the Cltliens' hank went
to Lincoln with Judge McMillan and
T. W. PATE,
party, being called there on business
connected with the Lincoln Trading
company, in which ho Is
stockholder. Karly In the clay he was taken III
There is Something to See
and by the time they had reached
AXON d TBI
Kprlng Kanch, ten miles from Lincoln,
lie was feeling quite sick. In attempt
ing to get out of the hack he fainted
and fell to the ground and was unconscious for time.
Kecoverlng somewhat they drove on to Lincoln, where
his brother, J. J. Jaffa, and wife gave
him every attention. The next day
bo becamo delirious and hla condition
'i nii'd alarming for iomo time, but
by Thursday he was aide to travel,
Till SflORT AND
H. I.utz. a stockholder In the LinOnly Scknio Roctk
ami
tub
coln Trading company and treasurer
of Lincoln county, brought him home,
arriving on Krlday.
ArrWea

No. I -- California Ki.
No. Mrl
ACalhi.
No. t- -t al. Limited...

CANDY

M

ft.

N M

A. E. WALKER,

Flro. Insuranc- e-

lunUrj lit.il lotidlif luMlitlea
OB
J, 0. eMHdc' Leash larg

tructlng the exhausted dlgestlTO Of
gaus. UiHthelutcstdiscovereddlgste
ant anil tonic No other preparaUosi
can approacti It in erilclency. It la
stantly ret'evrwand permanently eur
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausesv
Sick Ileadache.UaRtralgia.Cranipsaod
all ot her resu It of I ruper fee t d ig estloa.
Price inc. arvdtl. InrealaerooUlna tM Mas
uiail aUa. llouk al I auuut d y.uepala UkaUadfnat
rpori tv g. C. tXMITT SCO, CbkMga

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARMACY.

L
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Apparel

f Spring

OXFORDSproper footwear
;

'

They arc worn more ex
for this time-- of the year.
they are light, tool ami
because
tensively every ) ar
We have a largo assortment in black
comfortable.
They are
ami tan. McKay sewed, turns ami uolts.
lasts and our prices are the
made on

Coin or Common Sense

Toe.

S

V

1.

--

W K I).

T U R N.
Opera or Louis XV, Heel, Coin Toe, Straight Tip. $2.2$,
and $3.00.
HAN 1) V K I. T.
Militarv Heel. Wide Toe. Straight Tip
V

A T

1

NT KID.

.

$--

$-

- "5

ureal rim on our

fine line of canned

kooiIh

Just m

little tern early for really
slrablc fresh vegetable. Our stork
not Inexhaustible, so early ordering

where It Is
In

You will find

moats, frtc, for between

aea-

WiS

-

J. L. BELL & CO

and

Otllceand Parlors,

-

HARDWARE.

-

Krippendorf Shoes!

Julia Marlowe Shoes!
This season's st) in Boots , .d
Oxfords are now ready. They a c
ham'somcr than ever tnd better than
ever. Unequ tiled in style, fit ai d
finish. They fre made for l.idies
who want the best.
k--s

WE

I

Donaciano Aragon to Narclsa C. de
Aragon, two pieces of laad In precinct
No. d.

Barelas;

$242.

Francisco Apodaca to Veneramla
Sedlllo, a piece of land In Barelas, fi'.i
vr.ras from north to south; $1.
Veneramla S. do Apodaca to I'edro
Apoduca, a piece of land In Barelns.
fill varus from north to south; S.I110.
Antonio Ortlx to Frank VI Jo, lot 5
in block 14, F. Armljo y Otero addi-

tion;

30s Wall road

Avenue, Grant

Building-- .

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER?.

New Phone 913.

JUST ARRIVED

SOI.ICITKD.

MAIL 0RDKI13

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains.

SUM).

John Wlekstrom and wife to Joseph
Goods.
Mouse
Brok. Jail.
llaruett, half interest In lot 13 In block
The burglar, Holier! II. Henry, cap ail. New Mexico Town company's adtured yesterday by Marshal Mi Millin, dition; fl 21.
lid who coliler.seil to the robbery 01
W. S. Strii kler nnd wife, i t al. to
ilitIliiiTHduile More on Hold avenue Marlu C. Hoss, lots 41 and 42 In block
lusl Suiiilny night, escuped from the id, niup of town of Albuquerque; $:Hh),
He succeeded In
It v lull last night.
Jose Sena, guardian, to llfeld Bros., 1
Kur rati only by
BRING to the ye of the
iiiwliiiv through the burs oil the III
piece of land In Cundelarlus, 21x75
dile of the lockup and owing to the vuras; 111.
careful
housekeeper the
poor condition of Hie oulside grating
Non llfeld, trustee, to Jennie Daily
blemishes ot Ihe carpets unfound little dillleiilty In getting uway lot 4 In block b, Northern addition;
der her supervision. W hen
The police department deplore tlm $100.
1
nut Dial Hie Jail Is no! what It should
Samuel n. Smith and wife to (Irani
necetsary to make rcnewflls
:,
see
will
und hop" the city council
Hurgess, lot 10 In block I, Hulling s
in Curnets. Uup. MattirUM
mndi)
secure.
more
Is
that tho tdaee
Highland addition; $1,200.
;
Vhe boy Jones, who was with Henry
8
nnrl Linoleum viMt this store
-(Irant
to
A.
J.
wife
and
Hlehards
when urrexted. Is lit 111 In custody
Burgess, south half of lot 10 In block
t'd
?nd see our
believes that Henry 7. mining's Highland addition. 25x141!
i
to date lasts and we ml I them nt tho MttiFhal McMlllln
stock, before buying.
You
occupation as an able feet; II.
lowest price. C. Mav's popular prlred who givesIh Ills professional
crook, and
1
a
mmun.
find it a time and money
will
Albuquerque Townslte company to
shoe store. l!iK west Itiillroad avenue.
hns notified the neighboring towns
Weaver, block 1 In I'erea
saver.
Chief Ituiipe of the fire department of his escape. A large amount of the Wiley M. $11110.
MAY 1.1, 1'JOl
ALUUQUKltgUK,
addition:
and Aldermen McMillan and Heaven goods rtolen has boou recovered.
Apoduca
Serin)
wife
and
to
Jesus
of the council Are committee have
Maria Sanchez, lots 10 and 11 In block
regarding
the
t
had a consultation
Our Spring Display beats
Episcopal Convocation.
Scrim Apodaca addition; $160.
Mr. Huppe
wants of the department.
Episcopal convocation held at
anything we ever offered.
Tho
Atanuclo Moya and wife to Jesus
was asked to embody his views In an I nn Veirns ast week was the most
ordinance to be presented to the coun- successful ever held In tho territory Maria Sanchez, lot 4 In block 2, Serno
cil. It was also determined to recom- The financial report shows a gain 01 Apoduca addition; 11.10.
George Koller to Theodoro Spring
mend. If possible, that the city asaist $ii.t)i0 over the previous yenr. 1 he
or. lots It and 10 In block 11,. A. ft 1
in purchasing the combination hose
Hev. M. Martin, addition; II.
selected
invocation
New upright piano at 12 per week land
chemical wagon, for which there of El I'nso. and Itev. Honlson. of Al
at Whitson'a music store.
Manuel Satieties y Anaya. et al. to
has been liberal subscriptions pledged biiiiiiernue. us delegates to the general
andelurla, four pieces of land
per
pair
glovea,,
Every
pair.
11
Kid
by the property owners of Albuquer convention of the church which will Trotllo
and a house In the town of Atrlseo;
guaranteed. Kosunwald Bros.
que.
next
Octo
Francisco
nt
Sun
ho
held
l.
No tuberculoala preaervaline or colTim great llewett and I.ady Zetta, ber. Itev. George Helby, of l.as Vegas,
T. Candelarin y Sandoval to Trim
An ek' itit assortment and the finest line in the city.
oring In Matthews Jersey milk.
ball and Hev. Honlson were appointed ex dud
who appear at the Orchestrion
Martinez, four pieces of land and
Krlday and Saturday, May 17 and U. :unlning chaplains to the bishop. Iiur a house
It will pay you to see Hall ft
In the town of Atrlseo; II.
Wa.ch
inspector for th ! Atchison, Topeka & Santa
were
not only give a good performance, but nir tlie meetings
before purchasing a piano.
sermons
fedorio Chavez, et al, to Eslevlo
by
special
to
a
theatre
attraction
make
delivered
preached
nnd
addresses
Beautiful '('nttaue" orKans at ft
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
Vigil, a piece of luud five feet In width
nocrs by giving away many beautiful Itev. .1. McCounell, of San Marclul; from north to south and In length
Iier week at WhitHon's music store.
now on exhibition Itev. W. II. Seaborn, of Cnllup; Hev.
V. C. rorsets make American beau- presents, which are
of acequia of I .oh Barelas
They are all good ar- Marlln. of El I'aso; Itev. Eimtls. of from center
nt Mtttmin's.
ties. Kosenwald Bros., sole agenU.
the public road of Barelas; $10.
can be seen at any time Simtn Fe, and Hev. Selby, of Ijis Ve- to Algodones
and
ticles
Smelting aud Kenning
Best line of sponges, 10, 15 and 2G in Mr. Mutsou's window. Heats now nus. W. J. Johnson, of Albuquerque,
company to Algodones IjuiU and
cento, ever sold J H. O'Klully ft Co. on Nule.
wns elected treasurer of the convo Town company, blocks A, B. ( , I) and
Too finest line of ladles' suits to be
I. E. Hannuni, of the Continental
cation.
190
E In original townslte of Algodones CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
18U2
found Jn the city at Koscnwald Bros. Oil company, spent the day at the
A lilcttHiint feat urn of tho meeting
aud Town company; II.
Holt Agents
given
Hbowlng
your
the Land
the was a social entertainment
Order
Ire cream for dinner Hture of E. J. I'ost & Co.
unci
H. W. I). Bryun and wife to Jose
CUm
01
from lieluney's. Automatic 'phone, torn I punts of a new oil stove that visitors at the home of Mrs. Knukln. Sanchez, lot 3 In block II of the Baca NOT K All rlr.Mltlrd ailTeniavmpnU,
"llcerv.'' ene cent a word for rach
Cnnd
G4.
would surprise hoiiHewlves by its la- which was arranged by the ladles of ft Armljo addition; lion.
(nertlin Mininvrn cbura tor any cluwltled
(OUU0.
in nnli. in order to inaurc
Mary Nichoson aud husband to Mrs, tdTDilMmrnt,
Just received A full line of ladies' bor saving usefulness. It Is Jus the St. Paul's lliilld.
proper clMNiiUcatliin, nil "llnent" vhoaltl br left
A. A. Henry, lot 1 In block 1, Browuand children's white aprons at the thing for the hot mouths. The dem
DEALERS
IN
I Uil ottire not iRtrr ll:n t n'rliu k p. m.
'Adiustm.nt of Debt.
onstration will bo continued tomor
Economist.
ell ft I Jill addition; 1100.
The division of the debt of Bernalillo
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
B. Field, executor, to Muxlmt
HA I K.
Neill
R
Wanted Two milliners. Apply at row.
old county and llano Chaves, lots ti and 7 In block 1
After viHlting at the local govern county between thecounty
once at Mrs. Mrl'rciKht's, Nob.
hnrneHH, wukoii; clieap,
of McKln- - N. J. Sunchez addition; 1270.
211 H. Second Street.
FOKSAI.K Hume,
ment Indian school for a couple of the newly created
south Heeoud street.
Nortti HroiutWHy.
yesterduy for llnul hear
came
lev.
tin
t )rdrra
to
IIUlaU.ro
returned
lays.
Win. 11. Cbilders, trustee, et al, to
C.
Itlchurds
- aou'iii rc liindVriiJ ; timnvUl
I.
SaI.K
I.ost Kroui I11 front of Zclger Cafe,
by
Sollrllrrl.
Hetter.
liiu before the commission created
lots 5. 6, 7 and s I7lH delivery, huraali tiy Miflriill
Slrailta, Creai..erv
Sterling bicycle, green euameled. guna last night. He expects to collect he last legislature for the purpose of Thomas S.5b,Hohbcll.
Kartli.
Free Urlliery
on
beat
New Mexico I own com FUK SALK- - I h.ie one of tli Ivsl pavlna
In block
number of I'ueblo Indians whom he
Jteturn to yulckcl tc Uottie.
commission
Tho
Adjusting
debt.
the
for
never
Arilona:
olterru
puny's addition; 11.
will take to Hocky Kurd, Colo., to
clean ktm k:
Blank deeds to lands and lota on tho work for the beet sugar company at was tirov ded wltn certineu copies
T. S. Ilubbell and wife to Miriam aalrbetore;
ty Mrat Urirr territory to ilmw from ; aulea UhI
Albuquerque land grant for sale at that point.
f the bonded aud Hosted debt of the N. (Iriinsfeld.
lots 5. ti, 7 and 8 In yrnr over iy,uuo; bad liriilth reaaon for aifll.
taxable
Bernalillo,
office,
ouuty of
the total
;
this
l'rlce 10 cents.
anmeoue: vorrtrapondenir
J. T. Ilarracloiigh. who has a pout alue of the old county anil or Mciin- block Hi, original townslte of Albu lull a anal)I. tor
J. Wattrun. Ilnlhrook. Anxona
' Little boys sailor suits Just received,
past month in Allmquerquo. giv lev county on January 1, VM'l, and querqile; $1.
the
Market II jrili-n- viirht
SAI.K
TTOK
CIlhAf
efI to 7, In bright color and pretty
&
anil hull arrea. oni mi e Irom Cllv of Albu
ing bis attention to his various busilone,
fects. Simon btern, the Railroad ave- ness Interests here, has returned to also of the appraised value of the pub
UP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
liiu h alate ot ciiltlvallon. orcliam of
uueriiue.
lic property remaining In lieruuiliio
trera, halt litre of atrawbernva. tin atanila
nue clothier.
Dm. llrlKhnm & Putter, th Eaat Sou
his home at Oakland. Cal. He will ounty. On behalf of McKlnley coun
a month.
bera; liorara. rowa. cntckena, avagona ana all
you
Will
lint
cost
A choice, complete and comprehen- leave matters to the competent men
Dentltta.
Kaalero prices, uver furminir utenaila, ini'luuina a tlrat claaa aor.
Henry made strong argument. ern
u hum mill aud rvauoralor. and bouaehold far.
Armljo
ot
N.
T.
Commerce,
Uank
sive assortment of all that la best and who in his absence give their until- ty, Mr.
bouae and
Ihe commission took the whole mat building.
muire, suod ttory and a bait brit-newest in this line. Albert Fauer, SOS lded attention to their duties.
nereaaary out buililiuira. Inquire of hinder
ter under advisement ami tneir re
Jtallroad avenue.
alia, i nq Aipuu'lf rue. w m
M. H. Donahue and J. K. Saint re port will lie made public In a short
THE COLORADO TKLEPHONE
Attend bis sale of wrappers, all new
Professional lace, curtain and spread turned Inst night from the .mil moun- time.
W AM Kit.
tylua, Juut receiyuil at the Economut,
guaranteed. tains, where they have been to look at
ft TELEGRAPH CO.
rleanlng;
sutlufactlou
from 7 Go upwards.
road, uear some ranch property which Mr. Saint
Address, lot Mountain
11 AN'I'KU Competent womnn for aenfral
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
o
a
houaawoik.
11.
Small
familv
nocbiUlreii.
and
Martiu.
Mrs.
Mr.
reported
Is
street.
J.
First
that
has for sale. It
Boat and largoat line ot druga and Aildri'aa 11, Ottaeu uthre.
bus bought a tllio sheep
I .adles' tailored costumes made to Donahue
anil him chemical
JoHi iihlne C. WllkliiKim
for lli'Urral hotlMtaold at J. 11. O'Hielly
IXTANTkli - A woni.oi
In
again
V ami
will
the
embark
and
s.
ranch
lutH
sum
spring
of
Mc
IHmalil.
K.
and
tu
lianit
Ida
order. ElcKant line
a
dairy, two iiulea
'ork at Matibi-Co.'a, prescription druggists.
an
ID In hloek 0. linmeHteail (lanlen Hput
Dorlli ol city. Hi II nmnr
Nettleton Tailoring Hhccp business.
mer samples.
Hr.liln
and
do
Woman
lo
Agency, 215 south Second street
Frank l.ee. one of Albuquerque's uililltion: bIhii lots 7. H 8 ami 10 In
WANThlJ iluy in e"k. Knguire
NOTICE.
ot Mra.
Fine buiUlinn sandstone can
Northern aililltlun; $:t.rnu
Wanted Kitty trark laborers for best known young men, who has been Min k
Henry Hrockmcirr. corner Walnut aud Kail
().
Martinet
a
to
N. Mairon
goods for t'lilca
Jiianita
he purchased by addressing;
construction work: 11.75 to 12 per day, on the road selling
The Coyote Canyon 8prings Mineral road avenue.
&
ait
8,
II
7
resigned
SltniimU
go
In
clothing
lot
hloek
has
Uwla
that
nil.
KK llluairated cucuUr aliowinu etireme
Call on agent Santa Ke, i'rescott ft
Water.
or applying to
meakneaa raied by loviallile aplint: failure
position to accept one as manager III Ion; llBd.
1'boenlx railway, Ash Fork, Arizona,
TIii'ho sprliiKs aru owned solely by IrooiMaible.
blile A. 1). a. Ill 7 aoutli Claik at,,
a
II. Klelil anil Wlfn to ItefiiKlu
fiirtiiHhing
department
of
Nelll
the
for
Ii
M.
mi
Hut
Tho
HottliiiK Works, and no C lnciiKii.
See Bennett, at the White House
I. mm. lot 17 In hloek 24. I'ereu n I'll
other Hi in Ih authorized to sell the wa
Furniture and Mattress factory, No Ktoro at Yuma, Arizona.
Cerrillos, N. M
Hev. Joseph McConuell, of Kan Mar- Hon; tliiii.
ter but tho above. Thla Is the bent
414 south Second street, for pitch and
to
wifo
(iarrlwm
an'l
K.
CIiuiIih
ia), and Itev. W. II. Scahorn, of (lul
on the market, and cannot he
grave) roofs. Also furnish new awn
water
IH'IllibtH,
Cura K. Hweellunil, 47Vj fi"'t of lota equaled hy any other In tho analysts,
luti. spent yestenlny in Alhiniuerqui
Itiic and repair same on short notice.
TIkIiI fittiiiK plates, rrown and bridge
The gentlemen were returning from l:l. 14 ami 15 In hloek 27, New Mex as our luhelH will dhow.
C. A. Orsu'le, 306 north Broadway
II.Ghi)
Town ruiniiany'M aililltlun:
All work Kuurun-teework a specialty.
fruruiHlicd rooms the Episcopal convocation held at l.as hoNoa llfehl, tniHtee, to Henry Holy TIIK HAltSCII IIO'm.INO WORKS.
tutloon and israci-rles- .
.
or money refiunli'il. Open
and went on to their Homes
fur rent, r'resu lime for sale. Bath Vegas,
aMill- 6,
3
Northern
lot
in
block
nake,
Olllco
over liolilen Itllle, (Iraut
night.
CHOICE
lust
L0T8
(lood
gentlemen,
room for ladles anil
1100.
In I'erea add it ion to tleKiruhlo parties. bliiek, AlhuiiueriUi', N. M.
Automatic 'phone 574.
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WILL 5ELL

Mechanics Tools,

Albert Faber,

$1

first door south Trimble' stable

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your Interest to trade here

ser?)S

two plerei of land In La Angostura;

days a report linn rlr- ulnl. J in UiIh city that tin- shopmen
of lliln i lly wtinlil vlHit Santa Va next
Siimiuy ly himtIiiI train. Audit Tate
I'Xrur-Mol- l
InroiiiiH Tin- Cltiwn that th
TIiIh la to
haM hern nliaiiiloiicil.
A vlHit to th
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ln reunited.
rial capital at thin mi nmm of the year
In enjoyable, nml the people of Santa
IV were ariHiiKltiK to huHpitalily entertain tile ruilrnuil etnployeH of thlH
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J. W. EDWARDS.

X

No Excursion.
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THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

sons.

Not.

12.00

SIMON STERN,

vrould

potted

I hold Kana Stmtn Hoard of Health LlrenM No. inn. and have had
Should my nervlpwi ba wanteit
fifteen years nrnt'tlral pxiwrlenoe.
nnd I am wttriisti'd with yotir work, I (five Rood rnirvle and at rca- Old phone o. Bit; rsew
Kotn pttonoK in oftiro:
onnbl prlre.
'phone No. l')2. Kesldnnce, New 'phone No. 653.

8. CO

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

1

We bavo some
bs advisable.
Choice canned vegetables, fruits, flfh.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

OO

Having closed out all oar winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

Roscnwald
Bros.

GET IN LINE.

Were bavins

... IS

e

$.

ITexible Sole. Louis XV. Heel

10.00
12.00

.......

"$

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

314

1MH)

te

HANI)

J. MALOY.

.A.

$ H.ffO

First-Clas-

High-Grad- e

on tho market, tho new ifj size Waltham Vanguard,
lovor , open face, made especially for railroaders;
Watches sold tnill
also all the other now grades.
railroad employes on the installment plan.
si-t-

s. vann & son, znsssxssr
NEW ARRIVALS

..'Jn.

IP

CITY NEWS.

we'l-ielect-

Straw Hats, Msn's, Mo to

$2.00.

Boys' 8trsw Hats, 60c and 75o.
Bummtr Flannel Pants, 13.00.

Balbriggan

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

f

I

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch

m

Rappe for Bs

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We quote:

A Good Mack or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice (irey Business Suit at
s
All Wool Suit at
A
Business Suit at
A Swell,
Business Suit, nil olors, at.
A
Young Men's Business Suits (it
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Vestee Hulls, best, at
Boy's Three-I'iec-

.Maple Syrup.

.
.

Material Price Reductions- - from last season.

$1. Jo. $1.50, $1.7$

. . .

Just received a large consignment of fine

to

space !

lowest.

McKA

Our line of Men's, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we nrc prepared to show a
most nttractive and complete line in all the popu- lar makes and styles at

Watch
this

Are the

:::

Sweetest Thing Out

Underwear,

Shirts,

Monarch

to

60c

$1.60

915.

r

Lar-nar-

Young's Hats, $3.00 and $3.60.

I

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

F.CPfalliSCo.

O

8uits to Order,

$15.00

to

$30.00

E. L. WASH BURN
iia South Second Street.

-

u

.Ik

NO NAM E STORE,

111

;

116

Telephone. . .

-

west Oold avenue.

.

il

1

WHIPS!

-

The famous eel skin whip from
Others, from
A good hammer for
latchet
Glass tumblers

.

-

NOTICE!

Ji-r-

WHIPS!

KSSaSS

25
10

1

25

cents up.
cent up.
15 cents.
20 cents.
cents set.

Other goods and prices that are right.

.

J-

KU(ii:RS

vm. Glaesner.

Tailor.

even-lugs-

Ti

II. TQ. ITOX,

-

&

lo

.

..

IT'

CO

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

,

FineJEWELRY

&

L. H. SPRINGER

ROOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
CALL A- TJOB RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE
-- KOR-

I'lne Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

1

IH S

wwt Itallrnad aviniie,
N. M.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tut Cold

Avcaus out to First
Natloaal Bank.
lew and Second Band Farnltars,
IT0VM An lODSIHOLS 00M.
kt.paliini a Spwialty,
20S

mtnraA and riArkad (or shlD- Hlghwt prlonn paid (or aeooud
natirt rionsiimin guoaa.

House.

Cleaning
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

Dedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stovei,
Trunks,
Valises,

Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

tnrnlliiH

meut

J.

A. SKINNER.
In

Borradaile&Co

Deal.!

117UOLD AVE.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
a 00 Went Kallroad Aveuue
AUlUUUaHUl 8.

N

al,

t

TUat ALMi

MulurrllM or

yi KKUl K (I1A1LV
u4U.tlb. M.W..
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